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©ÏEÎIS ©2BSIB3BVIiIB tApril 1, 1845. wma ©ivsa^ss'iBo dungeon and in an impure ntmosphere, and looking after. But when he comes to give oil the 
from diseuses the necessary consequences of all goods he has year after year collected, in one es
thete causes combined. Yes, sixty perish under this late to his son, lichee, orchard, ploughed land, cat- 
barbarous treatment,—a treatment that felt no pity tie, bridges, hardware,wooden ware, carpets, cloths 

j and knew no remorse. Their lifeless bodies are provisions, books, money, and cannot give ' 
tlien cast into the great deep, whose billows, agi- skill and experieneewhich made and colleci

that Concerns Every Jfody.—The de
structive fires which have so lately taken place in 
every quarter of the United States, and which 
defiance to the control of all humpn effort, should 
admonish us to cast absout,for some, mpre efficient 
protection against this dangerous element than hai 
hitherto found favor w ith the publïc. In our large 
cities new and valuable buildings are generally 
mode fire proof. But, in the, remote, .streets and 
suburbs small wooden tenements are indispensable ; 
and in country towns and villages throughout the

. . i.i -, -, . . . , ----------, — —------- nation, wooden buildings will continue to prevail
■ rising and the setting of the same sun that shines their own, fill him with Vexation, and he is ton- A wooden building may be rendered ThtoOmbuafj- 
upon his own far distant country—he may feel the verted from the owner into a watchman or watch- ble by a cheap and convenient paint, which can be 
same breeae that played around his own deserted dog to this magazine of old and new chattels, applied not only to the outside of the building but 
ahd wretched hovel, and has passed over his own j What a change ! Instead of thti hiasterly good ' to exposed portions,of the inside work, rendering 
native land—but it brings no joy to hinp, “ nor humour* and sense of power, and fertility of re- I every family perfectly sate frotin doqiestic careleee- 
wife nor children more shall he behold, nor friends, BoUrce in himself ; instead of those strong and ness no less than incendiary attempts from abroad, 
nor sacred home.” To these enormjtiçs, which learned hands, those piercing and learned eyes* An experiment Waft made a few yeara sipte ill 
would not be believed but for the proofs before us, that supple body, and that mighty and prevailing London, in the presence of scientific gentleman: 
members of a civilized, a gallant and a Christian ; heart, which the father had, whom hattire loved A email wooden building was erected and painted 
people, lend themselves and prostitute the flag of i and feared, whom snow and rain, water and land, both inside and out with this compbeitihn; It was 
their country—a flag that should never fifdtebt the j beast ahd fish, seemed all to know and to serve, we then filled with combustible materials, dry 
deceiver nor give strength to the oppressor ; that have new" a puny, protected person, guarded by wood t* as piled around the outside. The fuel was 
shoti.d never be unfurled except in defence of bu- walls and curtains, stoves and down-beds, conches ignited, ahd the whole burnt to ashes, whilst thd 

right, or the promotion of human happiness. and men-servants and women-servants, from the building remained uninjured.
The act of which you stand convicted is one in earth and the sky, 8ml who, bred to depend on all To the best of toy recollection porothbH salt and 

a moral point of view of great enormity ; yet, if it these, is made anxioUs by nll iliat endangers those potash were ingredients in this composition. Bu* 
be possmle, more heinous still is the crime of hi m possessions, and is forced to spend so much time in any practical chemist tan prepare it ,Six or eight 
who applies his wealth to fit out these unhallowed guarding them, that he has quite lost sight of their years it was advertised for sale in the city of Waeh- 
cxpeditioir, ahd to tempt you and others in .like original use, namely* to help him to his ends; to the ington, pht Up in barrbls, and Orders solicited from 
situations to engage irt shell enterprises. There firosectltloh of his Ibve, to the helping of his friend, abroad.
are no words in our language, copious as it is, that to the worship of his God* to the enlargement of IIow very important for Steqmpoata wotild thdt 
would adequately describe the enormity of his jus knowledge, to the serving of hie country, to the use of this compelitioh firbVe, where the loss of 
conduct Such a wretch should be hunted down, indulgence of his sentiment ; and he is now what life and property by fire has been so frequent àna 
ahd driven from society 8o ah ehemy of the liu- is called a rich man—the menial and rhnher of his so appalling. Not only every house, but every 
man race. riches.—'Man the Reformer, by R. \V. Emerson. room in every house, could be mftde fire -proof by

The Law empowers the Coivt to sehtehde ÿoü —üfa—- this paint, which will take any desired color with-
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years, Old Schoolboy Dinners.—On this interesting out detriment to its peculiar virtue, 
and a fine licit exceeding txvo thousand dollars. It class of reunions, we find the following in the The manufacture df this »rtic)e in the city of 
may, in its discretion* reduce the one or the other Citizen, a Glasgow newspaper :—“ There has ex- New-York would scarcely fail toyield a good profit 
to ‘.he smallest limit, but to do so Would be a mock- isted from time immemorial, among those w ho have to the vendor, and the cause of humanity a great
cry of Justice ; yet the Court is perhaps bolihd to attended the Glasgow Grammar School (now the and Incalculable service.
recollect that you have already been confined for High School), a practice of dihihg together oh the It would in a great measure supersede ihsufanc* 
more than six months, and it does not feel at liberty lOtlt of October, to celebrate the anniversary of the from fire ; and this consideration, paradoxical as the 
to disregard entirely the recommendation to mfcrcy, opeliing of the respective classes. These meetings suggestion might seem, may have hitherto discour- 
offered by the respectable Jury which convicted are of course wholly convivial ; but they neverthe- aged its use.—.Y. Y. Evening Post. 
you. It was their peculiar province to consider less present something of a melancholy character
and weigh the facts before them ; and supposing, from the Continually diminishing toll which their
therefore, that there may be something in the tes- numbers exhibit, arising from death* emigration,
timony which has escaped the vigilance of the and other causes. Out ofclasses numbering eighty
Court, and which properly entitles you to this re- or even a hundred, there are few which can now 
commendation, the Court gives to it its full weight; muster more than twenty or thirty individuals. In 
and in-view of all the circumstances it orders ahd a fow instances, the annual tluss-dinnbrs fcbhsist 
adjudges that you be imprisoned for the term of of three or fobr schoolboys of threescore years and 
one year, and be fined the sum of one thousand ten ! In these cases, Where the absence even of 
dollars, and that you further stand committed until one would occasion a painful blank, gentlemfen 
the fine and costs arp paid. sombtltncs come ldtig distantes tb be present—to

talk over old scenes, to fight it may be, their school
boy battles over again, and to trace in the aged 

Caution to Parents and Guardians.—As some countenances around them the features bf their 
five or six painted savages, called O-jib-way Indi- early associates. tVë knbw one gchtleman who 
ans, are every day exhibiting themselves in London comes expressly every year from London to attend 
—exhibiting with paint, blank, ts, beads, toma- bis class-dinner of four ! Venerable quartet! ! 
hawks, and other seductive prettinesses—it is, we Where arc now the long row of merry faces ? Are 
think, as warned by what has before occurred, the guests all goire, all except yoür fobr selves ?

United States District Court, Balti- highly necessary that xve should caution all parents UaVe you sat them all out?—and do you now draw 
more.—Judge ll--nt.ii presiding. The following ind guardians against the danger of taking their together to make jolly around * smaller table ?
is the substance of the remarks of the District «laughters and wards within the fascinating influ- Alas! which of ybb knows, as you reply to the ____
Judge, in passing sentence in the case of the Unit- cnce of the darling Red Men. We understand toast of j our own health* whether the next year a , >. •
ud States against Jason L. Pendleton. that two or three of then are animated by the solemn silence may not be the only respoHse to Dont be Proud.—Don’t be proud ! We will

The Jury has convicted you of the offence with fiercest thoughts of marriage, find that therefore the honour done to your memory ?—and whether not say, says Neal, thataftfect humility is desirable ; 
which you stood charged by the indictment found young Indies, of any property whatever, tvill be in even a P0or trio inay bb left tb tell to each otlifer j for it man must have some notion of his own import- 
ugainst you. The laws of ynur country in their especial danger. For ourselves, we think that no all that is most charitable to remember of a depart- j anee, or else every one, finding him ready, will 
mildness and humanitv have declared that offence "’Oman who will not declare herself above forty, ed triehd ? IIoW solitary, too, must one day or i give him a kick. But then, don't run into the ether"" 
lobe a misdemeanor only, and directed its nvnieli- ought to be admitted. If this rule were rigidly other he the class, dinner of the !e*.enrvivor! W b*n I extiemc, specially *r yhu ere poor. Pride has 
ment by flue and imprisonment. The , enormities > acted tfBottNwe believe that then nil London would ‘bis occasion does urrlVe, we hope some of our more starved more mon than famine. Never be too 
of the slave trade had m t, in 1800, when the 6to-! n°‘ 8"PP!y a single feminine spectator. skilful artists will enable us to hang the moral on good to do anything that is honest; saw wood if
Kite was pusse,1, ful’y developed themselves, or I Da., PnUDBK.-lf Will Hog.rlh and Harry °"ri""l s‘. But although serioùs reflect,on. now you can t drtre « trade, tmd break stone, on . turn-
cannot doubt it would have been punished will, Fiel,ling could' w„kc up and witness the ace.ie, "'td then mtrltde among the clnss-lm/s of older ,,the if you c.nt saw wood, There t« no greater
greater severity. i „,„1 behold respectable old men befooling them- -Ka"-'«e-mcludthg some of bur most ennnent force then the mint ehput respectable pursuits.

Of the legality and justice of the verdict against selves in masquerade dresses, modest old matron, merchants, banker., .ltd manufacturers-the on- Many a had lawyer m.ght have made a good clerk, 
you I have no question ; for although must ably, forced to begrime themselves with powder, ami dis- ,,ual m 9“ef10" ,,iarked ^ ! ?nd wc know l''d,frt're"t merchants who would
zealously and eloquently defended, ingenuity ,t- figure (heir persons with monstrous hoops and fur- ?/="' merriment and hilarity. > I here, occur some have grown rtcha. mechanics. Proud people start
self could raise no reasonable doubt of vour par- below.; if they could see -rave statesmen and pleasant dinner parties in hdinburglt of this kind. in life w,tl, more show than, they pan effprd ; end
licipatinu in, and knowledge of, the character end generale obliged to tirera up with wi-S like Pm,hr- , - ... , , =° mettre for tltemselves a conetaot struggle with
objects of tlm voyage on which you had embarked, faons in the Pantomime ; and bighdtred English «-'SAnaatT, or Towns,-On Wednesday poverty. I l,ey rum tl.e.r fortnhee end shipwreck

It is true you have, in your defence, set up a gentlewomen ordered It, powder ahd rouge like ] =''c,,"'£ U- t-,a,bger, l'.rq;, lecturer on pliyslul-1 their lmppmess, to dresaaa Well utile,r ne,ghbort,
sale and delivery to others of the vessel on t he mountebanks in a fair ! Coed Lord! what an opi-! "S-* “* bu Hospital, London, delivered «or give part,ce to people *l,o qnm them fov ,t-
Coast of Africa, in order to vour protection from ninn they would form of the taste of our court, cc,t":e ' !e ubov= ellbJe=l »« *•» Ku-V,‘ . ln8Ului ! r,dc 18 bailllf to bankruptcy. Go to out aims
punishment. 1 believe that sale sod .delivery to and what a satire they could make between them! l""lrrll,Cl.S1a,,C,t;'in ot,t!'° Me>ropol>an a,,d l0UEes.: they are full of yohr proud people, who . 
have hcen ficticious and colorable only. But he it - 1r n., «-'' erp»»! Health 111 To,vita' Association, to a very have always spent their incomes and arc row, m

pretended, the whole of the facts

A MatterPublished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office in Water Street, South West 
ncr of the Market Square.—Ti: 
annum, half in advance. 

tf./53 The postage on r.ll letters (except those con 
tainmg money, or from Agents.) must be pre-pai<l, 
or they will not he attended to.

The Early Dead.
Rms : 15s. per SPRING GOODS. bid

BV THE HONORABLE AUGUSTA NORTON.
Why weep for thee? Thou hcedest not 

*I’he tears that o’er thy tomb we shed— 
Tbou’rt happy ! and thou needest not 

)ur sighs for thee, the early dead !
Why weep for thee ? Thy cares are o’er, 

Forgotten now is yon bright skies 5 
Thy bark hath reached its destined shore, 

And lies* safe moored, in paradise.

him the
. c -, .. . =. . --------------- -------------------- Iccted these,

tated tor a moment, then close forever upon them and the method and place they have in his own life,
tl,c son finds his hands full, not to nee these things, 

Happy were they who exnired in comparison but to look after them, and defend them from their 
with those tVhd landed upon a toreigh and to them natural enemies. To him they are Hot meahe, but 
unknown shore, doomed for life to a state of hope- masters. Their enemies will not remit ; rust, 
less servitude. The captive may witness the mould* Vermin, rain, sun, freshet, fire—all seiv.e 

same sun that shines their own, fill him with Vexation, and he is fcon-

77ie Subscriber has just received per barque “ Bris
tol” from Liverpool :—

1 TRACKAGES, containing Carpeting 
” -MT Druggets, Red and White FLAN

NELS ;
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 
Moleskines, Gnmbroons, and TWEEDS,
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS,
LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS,
PLAID SHAWLS, &.c. &c. &c.

and their wrongs.<

CORPORATION LAW.
At a Common Council holden at the Council Cham

ber on the eleventh day of June, A. I). 1845: 
Read and Enacted the follomng Law.

A Law to lay a TAX on DOGS, to be applied for 
the support of the Poor in the City of Saint

Why weep for thee ? Thou’st only shared 
'I he smiles of youth’s most summer's clime ;

If short thy course, thou hast been «pared 
The lengthened risks and storms of time ;

And if a cloud e’er tried to throw 
A shadow o’er thy sunny day,

’Twas like the tear of infant woe,
Scarce seen ere charm’d by smiles away.

Then let us not shed tears for thee,
But check the vain and selfish flow,

Thou should’st a cause of envy be 
To struggling mortals foere below.

Then bu thy tomb with ruses twined,
And be thy tomb with lilies spread ;

Let’s weep for those whe’rc left behind,
But not for thee—the happy dead !

ON HAND—

1500 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole BOOTS, 
April 8.

suitable for muddy weather
"llTHEItEAS in and by on Act of the General 

▼ ▼ Assembly nf this Province, made and passed 
in the forty-first year of the Reign of King George 
the Third, entitled “ An Act for the further and 
better support of the Poor in the City of Saint 
John,” it is enacted “ that the Mayor, Aldermen 
" nnJ Commonalty of the City of Saint John bu 
“ authorized yearly and every year to lay n Tax 
“ l,P°n D°g8, to be levied upon the owner or own- 

4 ers of the same, being within the limits of the 
“ Ha*«l City, and collected in such manner ue the 
“ Corporation of the said City shall by Law or Or- 
“ finance appoint—which said Tax shall he appro- 
" priated and applied for the support of the Poor,
“ and no other purpose whatsoever; provided that 
“ the same Tax shall not amount to more than 
“ Five Shillings for any one Dog.”

I. Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John in Co'mmon 
Council convened, That from and after the passing 
of this Law, it shall and may be lawful for the Col
lector for that purpose to he appointed by the Com
mun Council of the said City, to demand and re
ceive yearly and every year of and from every per- 

itliin the District for which he shall be ap
pointed, within the limits of the said City, owning 
any dog or dogs, or having or keeping tho same in The Subscriber has just received ex ships Lady 
Ins or her family, or in and about his or her house, 1 Caroline and Manjlouer, from London :— 
ol what kind or size soever, of three months old ftp #~iIIESTS Fine Tummo TP A
Und 8im,1 f rivc Sl,illinp f,,r cad'! 78 C 10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,and every such Dog, to be paid into the hands ..I 2 Ditto CRUSHED do
the Coin mssioners of the Aim? House and Work ■ 
lluuse, for and towards the support of the Poor of 
the said City.

If. And be it ordained. That if any person own
ing. having or keeping any such Dog as aforesaid, 
bIiiiI! neglect or refuse to pay to such collector 
Fitch sum or sums as aforesaid, when demanded, 
the same may he recovered by such collector from 
Bitch person so neglecting or refusing, by suit in 
the City Court of Saint John, with costs of suit, in 
the same manner that any other debt, duty or de
mand may be sued for and recovered in the said 
Court

W. G. LAWTON.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
WHOLESALE AM) Il ETA IL WAHEHOUSE,

Prince William Street. >

PARKS & EllWAA*
Have received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow t 

Wi k I^ACKAGES, being part of their 
# VF B. Spring Supplv, consisting of— 

Brussels, Imperial 0-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Ilemp, Back, Wil
ton,and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRLSSES, Shawls, Gallo Plaids, Osna- 

Tlirends ; Straw and Tuscan

?

THE PRESENT.
BY MHS. AWDY.

slight not the present—the past is arrayed 
In a dim and indefinite mantle of shade ;
Disturb not the calm of its mist-covered plains.
Where glide the pale ghost of lost pleasures and pains.

Oh!
1mrgh, Sewing 

>NNETS, by the Case.IK

50 Chests Congou TEA. 
CÜZ" F*’1" sale low for approved payments. 

St. John, April 1, 1845.

The future
The future is wrapp’d ii 
Dark trials, keen cares, froi

mortal may pierce 
>’d in unrerlainiv'!

its thick cloud !
i> s sh

rom that shroud may arise, 
be disclosed to thine eyes.

i
secret may never

Groceries, Liquors, &c. The present ! oh. wish not ils moments away ; 
A talisman dwells in the might of to-day ; 
Past seasons are buried, the future unknown, 
I'ul the bright sunny present, at least, is thine

oek not, like vain, thoughtless minstels, to sing 
Of the blossoms and warmth of life’s beautiful spring ; 
I woo thee not lightly, to while the fleet hours 
In numbering sunbeams, and gathering flowers.

No ! lain would 1 hid thee from 
some new

Each day may thy home and its fondly-loved tics 
Acquire fresh attraction and worth in thine eyes ;
Yet with strengthen'd devotion on CJml nmv'si tho 
And fee! that for him thou cuuld'sl part froin them

Is

Time.—Whether we play, or labour, or sleep, 
or daneb, or study, the sun pqsteth and the sand 
runs. In all the actions that a matt performs, 
some part of hie life passeth. We die with doing 
that fpr which only our sliding life was granted. 
Nay, though we do nothing, Time keeps his con
stant pace, and flips its fast in idleness as in em- 

hotir of vice is as long as an hour 
irttie ; but the difference which follows upon 

good actions is infinite from that of ill ones. The 
good, though it diminishes, our time here, yet it 
lavs up a pleasure for eternity, atid will recompense 
what it taketh away with a plentiful return at lasLi 
When we trade with vir£be, we dp bat buy p 
with expenqë bf titnb ; so it is not so much 
suming of time as an exchunge. Time is a ship 

h neVer anchors : while J am aboard, I had 
better do those things that may advantage inÿ 
landing, than practise such as shall caUsè iny com
mitment when I come to the shore.

100 Boxes best Pule Yellow SOAP,
35 Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks, 
20 Kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS, 
20 Bags PEPPER ; 4 chests INDIGO, 

140 Bags SHOT ; 1 keg FLINTS,
25 Boxes Turl 
2 Curroteels

knowledge implore 
treasure to add to tliy store J 

service or kindness impart, 
fortune, or soothe the sad heart.

Farit «lay si 
And genilv 
To glad the

<ny RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 
Spices,

20 Barrels Day & Mnrtin’e Liquid Blocking,
5 Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad ’Twine,

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; I Case Japan INK,
«ii Ail*» I ’ I rnt . r , .250 Kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAIL
III. And be it ordained, That eacn of the said 40 Do. Coloured PAINT 

rnllecitm «Itall enter in a bo„k t„ be kept for .Unit ) Hogsl.eatla Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL, 
purpose, the names of the several persons within 40 Barrels WHITING 
tlieir respective districts m owning, linving or | 5 Casks PUTTY ; 5do. LAMPBLACK,
keeping uny dog or dngs aloresutd, and tile 30 Hogsheads Pole Holland GENEVA,
1,timber of auclt dogs so owned nr kept by each Casks Slterry WINE,
fo w nfwh.'T I ‘ n ^Ctm 01 "T 13 »««!« French White Wine VINEGAR,
jw, a copy of which sltttll be filed by the said rol- , ]C0 Ke,,„ y nl,j pp GUNPOWDER.
HTcrxti rh tho co,nmon c,'T °f ,!i,e ! &
8"d City, and the monies so received during the ; m0 Moxca Steele’s SOAP,

Î ' ti,r", be Pf,d hy !be ““'t1 ! 1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,
no lector into the hands o the su,d Conltmssioiters | ;j0 lllixc, 'j'0|lacc0 pipcs , , C„so Blue Paper, 
of the Alms House and Work House, such collect- I)o2e„ Cmffln’» SCYTHES, P
or being allowed to retain for his trouble ,n collect-1 , Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
nnSel'!.drvPam','!r„'iU,C ' 1..UX’fo1,".''l“1 mS8 P°"Pd ! 3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

IV An Tê 7,.lect.od ,bJ "= ■foresim1. ) 20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs.
„ Of eve^ n U ordal.ncdt That tlie owner or keep- El Vmiwn Sainl M fnm ai° _sxshusr&yu; s. as. » ,r-sa avawaaïjï: sat * ssîiàa'nt tomur-
name and the surname at length of the Saul owner IjV Sroaa, or- r onrtan I.uhoktatio.xs- 
or keeper plainly and legibly engrave, or stamped au0 Hogeheuds MOLASSES, 
thereon, to he conslailtly worn by such Dog ; and |;5 Bright SUG \R,
it any Dog shall ho Ion,id at large in any street, l0 lioxcs IlBvalm Clnved do. ; 5 hltds. Bastard do. 
latto, square, or any umnclosed place within Hie 30 Tterecs Loaf and Crushed do. 
rd L,,ly’ «.«Ik»1» amch co.fir so engraved or 80 Chests Congo,, and 30 Boxes Ponchong Tn*, 
stamped as aforesaid, the owner or keeper ol such 75 ,h j„„ „„d SL Dumitmo COFFEI." 
dog sir, I m add,t,on to tho penalty liable to he M pulldlco„s Jamaica and Demcrnra RUM, 
pan under the Act of the Genera Assembly, 7th 35 Casks Port, Slterry, and Madeira WINES, ,
William the Tutirlli, chapter twenty-one, lor going J5 Barrels Ciiler VINEGAR, real or
nt large, he liable for the further penalty of Ton 075 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, cd witli the voyage from beginning to end combina in the 'câwsilnimë of"our"nnccstora at Fonte^v,-
Sltdl.ngs lor nut Iinvtng such collar. 20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BARLEY, to show that 0 slave expedition was m vtow-wns Rediul we’d beat them English over again at'the and lu f.mcilons^^'^owj'thë

And , Itereas there arc a large number of Dogs ,u0 K,.gs Wrm,g|,t NAILS, assorted sices, contemplated by all partioa-and that with a know- supper-teeble !” 1 ’ ed ' e
Kmef (lie 11,rarer'"o'iLrf wh!’h“lherc is'good & CoLm ; Salt form’a'hi'g'l,1 and’ promTne7,'tnp,!rte|!ftoSghoutPthô A Mf-'rb""'"s barrel I attempted to enter the j blood. Nothing was more to Be regretted man me mecnamc, wno ape
cause to believe have left the City, or deny having 5 'j'0m Low wood • IOiarrels Paste Blackitm’ «« of this revolting tragedy. opera-pit, with Ins newly-,named wife on Ins arm, apathy d,splayed by all classes ol the Community , had work, and who
any claim thereto, and a great nuisance is occa- Boàes LÎndZsoan • 5 do VVi idsor do Tho laws of your country do not forbid trade o<‘Çkercl„efw„l, dark hnespots, . on tins subject, nr,a,ng from « total Ignots.icu pf, d.-pendrnee or trusts to E stranger’s chanty,
sinned thereby. Tierces ifhCE^ 4 eases GLUK »'lb the coast of Africs-nay, they do not forbid ,8neck- He was told-civ,II» told it is 1 our moral and phyetcal conslttutton. Undoubtedly , Take our advice ! Seek some honest pursuit where

V. Be it Ordained, That it shall be the duty ol :,5 B ,S Ro man (’EM EN'!' ' the fair and bona fide sale and delivery of a ves- S'd-‘l,"t ™'8t wear et her white or black, the most polcnltul aoetit in the production ol . is-1 von are sure ol a I vmg, and content yourself with
the l log-Reeves within the City for the time being, 3000 Feet GLA8S assorte I sizes oH upon the Coast of that country ; and if such f'T' V *1re,Ia"*“;«'d , "‘t ,tllc ebeck-Utker ease was the vitiated state of the atmosphere. 1 lie a little, if hut lit tle is a certain,;. Better have »
mid even- of them, to seize and take up any dogs p. Hogsheads 1 in'seed Uli ’ vessel should allerwards be applied by the pur-. k"‘dly ,nlorm,;d JIr- W arrell that there were oilspring of the effluvia rcuilmg from decomposed , dollar in tlie pocket than a gold pibce at the top of
found going nt large, contrary to the provisions of 5 Caslta Red nnd Yellow OCHRF chaser lo the vile and infamous t.urpLes of the csmî" thc °Pcra ,Arcad? ,b? a""nal v,cPetabl" ">»«*>', ort >" a‘!'er *ord'; ? Pole’ Be prudent and .eoMellted, and you will
this Ordinance, ami to impound such Dog i„ the |ti Lgs II astmg POWDFR ’ trade, still legal guilt would no, hi the necessary "“iT "ala,'v,,,c:ovl on Lrr to gentlemen urn matter ,n a state ol ptilrolhction, was lever, Sad he out of debt and happy. Then yqu can walk
City Pound. And it shall he the duty of the pound o- Barrels AmencanBFFFa„,l PORK consequence, ltm it is for diflerenl in law, ns in prowded wtth sttrh thmgs. Ue si,a I soon see more par teulurly typhus, winch caused m England the streets feeling that no n,an is yoer superior,
keepor forthwith to advertize sud, Dog in three (iouo^ Cluda Ï.W^ Sal & 110 Bags Stoved do m-n-ls, when a slave voyage is in contemplation "mli i l t ‘i '“re ? lba , a>*d Wales, a slaughter of human beings exceeding Old nge Will fintTyou tv,tl, a Comfortable home, thd
public places within the city, and if no owner shall t “ and undo,taiten-altd known to be so-and the ='"6b-’ d'»noror week. that 01, the field et VV ate, leo, 1 he causes of lins resùlt of a life s savings; and yon can shake I,amis
come to claim such Dog within forty-eight hours 10 Bales^lTWlNI tv Vnp passage out is but 0 pan of that vovngo, a part ,to^1 of Vic Me— An extraordinary atmospheric actorltmaliuh were llie itnperlect or with deal, contentedly, satished that no pauper
alter the same shall have been so advertised ns Thc „hove will, a lur,re assort,nen't of ntber '" cessary to Its complete and successful nernm- «'list from Kentucky has arrived in England, lie m,„ dramage ol flutdsnnd other miptmties, the do- hearse wtll hurry you to vour grave,
nfuresaid, it shall he the duty of the said pound- urticles will be sold lu;v for Cash or anotov-d nov- I'lishnieiit ; of the latter character was that portion l’aJfntcf " feather on lus mise m a manner that ll'* live veiinlativn ol habitations,, tlie existence ol
keeper to cause sueli l)og to be destroyed. meats ’ VY1I I IAM 11 A tl\li l\ II ’ of the voyage performed by you—of this 1 have dcfi,'s ail In pc nt rivalry. lie would, at least a nanlmed courts and cellars, dwelling-houses witli-

VI. And Ue it urdnitied, That each collector so to v, j..iln \i„v on 1 oj‘ * no dollght. Before you left the Coast of Brazil week ago, it is sup, steed, have been commanded lo out proper conveniences, ant! an mstimcient supply
be appointed shall be sworn to the faithful discharge ____  ____ LL _____ !____L_______________________ vou took on board a Portuguese master tmd crew . nt Buckingham Palace : but us it appears, 1,1 u'aler* I drainage a fid sewerage nt prêtent
of this duty before the Mayor or Recorder, and if in.i, M-.vr lia AX —the same that navigated the vessel back to Bra-1 60,110 pv il disposed persons had circulated the , employed, not bung constructed oil scientific prin-
any such collector shall be guilty of nnv breach or 1U 1 zil with a cargoof slnvps—if tlie vovn-re had been 8ca,ldal ‘h=t the artist was not a Kentuckian, but ciplcs, tailed to answer the intended purposes Mr.
neglect of the duties of his office, lie slinll for each 7., a lawful one this was wholly limtecessaty—tint only an Englishman. The American Ambassador Grainger here exhibited diagrams and plans ol
nnd every oflenco forfeit and pay tho sum of Five ^ 1 ARKS tine t'Cmida Rose’ NAII.8 Portuguese could have navigated her out as well very properly taken up the matter ; and it now aew-ers, water-closou, and tentllators rccommend-
Pottnds. fill f / JP , OOP d 11 NAILS— aa home. being proved that the feather-balancer is a real, ed by the Mctiopohlon Health of Towns’ Assoct-

VII. And he it ordained, Tlmt the several and re- 15to„sRP IKFR Iron, ‘I j 2 tn R inch • Yon suffered a slave deck to he prepared and : unilouhlcil foreigner, it is every day expected that a"»"- ‘''""S’?' the sewers now m use being flat-
spective. penalties hereinafter imposed a ml ordained VVood Htock Aat SL I ,° ew, ■ llucd Port and carried out imho vessel ! b= " b= gtsconsly commanded to the Palace. bo^",ed''■"Pregnated water running th.et gh
mannerMid tlf Ihe | 4 , JW™- ofan oval s,Lp" the mipttra

“ tll‘” “,,d,l',rfe,tUrM i">erd by ",;e [*aw? “«";e ; a tons Ct IRDAG !•:, assorted ; ■ 1 « “'«VO voyage-yu" teeeived other article, to Ins Royal lltglmessf’ ’ , his* conviction font public a,ientiuti was noJ rouset
rT-’.^ l “"d Co'n"'u"allyuf lhc C! -v 100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS; s,niable lor the trade, :,„d with llnse appropriate Fo Mrmm. Cilj CcvUtmcn. S,-c-Tu he Du-ftulids nll-important silliject, ond that the inquirv

vm"‘l Ah , , - , rn, , ■ , 150 quintals large Shore FISH; 50 do. Pollock ; P'"0"'8 y,'u. ta"cd. "r O'" ( oast of Africa, ooml of—\ fine, Strong, Healthy Appetite. i„to the notorious insalubrity of l.iverp, ol would
V1H. And bo it ordained, That a certain Law 0, 7 cases Linen Thread ; Irt Twill’d Kllecia. ; vo„ took in ,,,, additional supply ol water, The sole object of the owner parting with this „ut cease outil ils causes «etc completely removed.

«ordinance ot tins Corporation, entitled >( A Lnw to 10 bales SIIEA’TIIING FEI T • you ktf|it the vessel in a position to receive a cargo invaluable treasure is, because l.e has no ftirther I Liverpool Albion
Jay u tax on Dogs to be applied for the support of fiogsheads UK ANDY • ^ ’ I of elnves when they should be collected. All use for it, ns he is goih«r directly into a Union 1 1
the Poor in the City of Saint John,” be and the 2f> chests Bohen, 100 do. Congo, I I do. Twan- .,llinP? -vnu did,."ml conlli,’,"’1| "! pa-rfiirm, Wmkl.ottsn-Apply to K. C. B. any day during Tcnatst, Msoxtrtcancn.-Thc CoMalnhlihople
same ,s hereby repealed. key, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Yom,g Hyson, 5 do. «,"id the ,,,,l,a|.py vtc,""s wereIm.Ugltt, hound an,! lb-hours of dinner, where the appetite can he (.Turner describes thc preparations for the mar-

By at. er o. the Lojim ™ Cottnetl Twankay Hyson, 5 do. Orange Pekoe, 3 do. Pun- •" «'to «ln.ro and ready or transport,, seen m lull opérât,on, on the Payment of the ex- riage of.Mel,e,net Ali Pacha will, the St,lianes,
JAMES PLIERS, Jim., Com: CM. cheng TEAS, of thc best quality. """• 1 ken, atnl tlienonly.y.., qmt lie vensel p, m-es. at th, lint,sh and Foreign Dost,lute, Adllc. tho youngest sister of the flnltan. The very

surrender the command at her. All tins you dtd George-.,reet, Hanover Square. connus derails given on this subject would seen,
ATIjANTIC! --------------------------- ------------------------------------- ! « lute the flag ol vour eotmtry was loan,” Iron, ,1 Ikh- Loom-te the dinner reeenllv am prising if we did not know that in Tnrkev the

„ , , , 1 „ , Wines Brand V Walt WhisUw An yo",-" • ! 1 on bus l-mst, toted ,t to, he pro- ,ly ,he G„ldsmitl,-s Company m Prince Al- greatest luxury goes side by side with the most
Mutual Insurance Company uf Huston. WmeSl Dranay. mail WlllSKy, SC tcctmn o! tlecett ami ham. ol mbtmamty and bor„ Ilia Royal Highness Prince George of Cam- dreadful misery. The enumeration’^of file presents 

M a it inf. AciF.Ncv at Saint John. 'pi... mtibsrrihrr I ni 'nvi i « oppi edFicii. ou i »< ii, on not li i h n, « itii bridge reiiinrkod, “That it won M afford him the s* lit by Mehemct Ali Pacha to his affianced bride,
npilF. Subset,her is authorised by the Atlan- ^ ‘ind mldeZSto^ ,o?m‘ fTT r- T* 'f TT..... %■* !° be b"-owed from a chapter of the

■ tic Mptivi Ksipinif (’iiMPANvnf IW ■T»II,I'«q Itlwio ntt»! «î.a»!noi cr . v. », t“ni nng xvnicn you ii.wi oiiui ivoure no ui. honor, ihmr hospitable board.” It ik by Mille (bûches ol Arabian Nights. The procession, escorted InB,m, pHaiS,^25"p"rt wmEsq y 1,1 Uiu-ailihcscni- arr&i

Freo-hts, to „n extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 20 hi, ds. Old Cognac BRANDY, MurUiVs and sengers of the optward vuvngc. ‘ "=-d lather.________ * run ,s tow luchwitre omet, I",e*ra"d V,zer’
DrrUaraonanyonensk. , nni^Æti MA. T WHISKY 7-dcPar„„= from ,^7T//r,V.-Cc,nsidcr, far- A hunlii'd «nd mrtZ

8 , A’ " ’ " 11,1 1 1L’ ’■ ( ej M M Cyt Lhlt'fri ’ ' f f ,î "T"' F «T i!"?' ll,ei’ U,c and second earl, a basket filled with sweetmeats, plated in
10 puns. Old JAMAICA bPIRHS. board, and the vessel put under fid sa,I for .no- owner of property. Every species „f property is magnificent vases of pit,celai,, and crystal ; two
-nesks lo .1 .1 i \ Ï , i- titer and to tliem an unknown country. preyed on bv its own enemies, us iron by rust, lim- carriages drawn by four horses, carrying each a -

A LL persons having any demands against the Stout an! Fasfindi» T'ai'f a! F "" JSLZTe^hLhto'Œi^LlE. l" t","" lu"' bv rlalb '-7 ....... Fovtslohs by mould, basket buverad Wirt, velvet at,,! silver l,d„a, cow- A ttinl Ëin^plr-À. bay Was hhte tempted by
A firm of THOM AH NISBE'I’ & SON Cabi- ft hlid** best Ilefinrd IO\F SlIPAK ’ pnnrmitii>a of this rrvt lfiiwr ir»illi' .. s.,oc.'1putridity, or vermin : money by thieves, an orchard taining the most delicate essences and the richest some of jiie companions to plfick some ripe cherries
i/aw£.ü,J-kSÏÏ, ! too dlertsts,1 uühîy ^go^t^s, ^siTwg’cr „ dLâ fe* ...... Thc? Tf T" trce ”hieh "is f“l"ef h"d f"'bidd“him w

of the late THOMAS NI8BET, Junior, are re- Wind,, wtth his usual Spring Supply of Goods, are ami thirteen ton. burthen should become in a tro- . rdn m dfiL ah', 1 m I, fr.Vr* t.d « à t/s & rT !'-'13“,atr* 6"-7U"s?‘ ' À ,j f I ’ U,(,U.' iLrf.on
the “S finÜr Lteatn™ ’ M.f  ̂“  ̂?» T1IURG A. ÙTIS T *! t StMSjS! ?

maJke'îmnledîiito ^mTn.' toSe'ILbïïriK wto I “-LLL_____________WHW V. fHORGAR. h J IrZp’tSl^'raUtaSi'S ‘'Vf„,h*m from lh's with eLrmous hr.Biatns 5? the kind that be will hot httr, yntC ,
rnntinnomlio lniKir.o«H nniloi theaame film nml bun 11 a V A IV \ I'lDAIlL' „ i,„i .,».,i,ni Laiiemi,» i,o,k ■ L, J * 1 f i enemio, or of keeping them in repair. A man tincst water were particularly notibed. F ve other 4 T hqt ls.tlie veN reason, replie*! thq bov,4 why . .row on ?„„d an ex tons,üe «LoZèat of IIA' ANA VK»AltS. ë, ihitî? •^ ra'L ','Cen°',hul ''l"’ «"I’Plk-» his own wants, who b„.i.lds a raft or c.awas bore ifi tnaginfcen, bLkcb,, also of masstve I would hot toiiCh HheK 1, is true, my f^ltet m,y
NEW FURNITURE, of their own mam,facture. I Lom/ntg «• brig Bhmost, from Havana,- j quick ns wS. the hri”’a ho,ncw„rTp,sï,Pëbl”èé I L.'ïn '".P, “"fi8l,i,,g’ #n^.|* caay ,'° ca|?'k «• "r 6ili'cr' *WW pumtres of gold, enclosed in bags of hot httrt me ; yet h» disohedience, 1 Ihow, would .

THOMAS N1SBET. I QKM Cnotca Havana CIGARS for Sale by ess than s,xty of these unhappy ! ëîs od ^  ̂  ̂ °

May -JO. JARDINE & CO, , from the agony of inttid or from confinement tu a 1 £ot embarrass hinijor take away his sleep with ' the feet of the bride elect. Was not th£ an titéétiefitfèlà» >

ploymenL Anair11’

Thus live, and limn wilt not in weariness cast 
Thy gluiicc from the present to picture the past, 
Nor marvel wlial earth's tntsiir future may lie, 
Since lleaven hath ia store a bright future for liter.

SPIRIT OF « PUNCH.”

Ileaaurd 
a con-KüHiStSIiIîjïiü,5S'iâi@tî’i2o

SLAVE TRADE.

‘It we were invited to the/io//’oiit/rr* said one numerous and respectable ftuditory. Mr. Grainger old age, comq to beggary. Go to the wretched 
cninhinrt T .1 ,i ' ,ri^a< c lo an°)',cr« “ “jV* appeared | commenced by some prefatory remarks on the no-, alleys of our great eftifes. hnd look into that rickety

........     ‘ ‘ ..... portance of an acquaintance with the human frame old frame, from which the rags stuffed in the bro-
i and its functions, and snowed the manner in which kbn |Miue cahnnt keep out the winter enow ;—nine 
! impure nir acted (ipoli the 1 tings ami vitiated the chances to one, you will find there some decayed 

more to be regretted than the mechanic, who spent all he could mqke while htf
now eats the bitter bread of

Closing of tiiK Bazaar,—The great display 
at Covent-garden, which has fixed public attention 
lor a longer period than is ustlally dllotted to shows# 
lermiimted the evening before last On each o£ 
the days tlie bazaar was open nearly 10,jD00 pereonà 
visited it, and ns they corne from dll parts of the 
country, so they spread its renown everywhere# 
und made the eAfjfo.ii.ion truly national# or rather 
universal. It was splendid in its outward and vi
sible characteristics; in its moral effects it was _ 
impressive; afld in. its results it may be sublimct 
Begun aiid continued in utility, adding at once id 
the fume ahd the funds of the great League which .. 
now spreads its ramifications through the vast 
world of commerce, arttl is at once tho aiding 
cause and thé sign of a tfiorhitwh and universal 
change in the spirit of legislation as to industry# 
it concluded with appropriate fogtivity. So should 
utility ever be crowned frith jby. A gay,andnu7 
mérous fia ft y crowded the theatre. Music waa in 
aitentloficfet „ The Gothic-liall! tnei.Hlqnfinption61 
the îahterfiÇ tehjpihedi.lhg ^tnll« fold the unsold 
goods Ilitd hpen mostly removed, und a vast festive 
party filled the theatre frqm eight till the 
nv-ndcinent of the morning, walking# . chatting, 
joking, li.-tening to the music, and in the <hn join
ing in the sprightly dance. Refreshments, too, 
were provided. The exhibition was not, Indeed# 
open to the pfibjife. ft Was a private party of the 
friends of the League, but the private phrty Con
sisted of many hundred persons, indicating how 
numerous must be thc vast body hf which such a

j

ALLISON &. SPURR.

multitude is only a specimen. Great hilarity and 
great order.prevailed throtjgli the evening, and Jf' 
this great exhibition, the sign of CoihihgTre'edoih^ 
closed as it l^cgan bnd Was continued, in a great 
macs Of enjoyment.-r[Loh‘don paper.

PUBLIC NOTICE,

St. John, N. B. let March, 1645.
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